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The blast beat is a drum beat characteristic of grindcore in all its forms, although its usage predates the genre
itself, as it is native to jazz. In Adam MacGregor's definition, "the blast-beat generally comprises a repeated,
sixteenth-note figure played at a very fast tempo, and divided uniformly among the kick drum, snare and ride,
crash, or hi-hat cymbal."
Grindcore - Wikipedia
Cursed is a 2005 American werewolf body horror film directed by Wes Craven and written by screenwriter
Kevin Williamson, who both collaborated on Scream.The film stars Christina Ricci and Jesse Eisenberg as
two estranged siblings attacked by a werewolf loose in Los Angeles.. Originally planned for 2003, the film is a
notable example of development hell, taking over two more years to be made ...
Cursed (2005 film) - Wikipedia
2â€“4 Grooves â€“ niemiecki projekt tworzÄ…cy muzykÄ™ house/trance; 2AM â€“ boysband z Korei PÅ‚d.;
2Face Idibia â€“ afrykaÅ„ski zespÃ³Å‚ muzyczny, wykonawca utworu ...
Wikipedia:Propozycje tematÃ³w/Muzyka â€“ Wikipedia, wolna
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